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a
foud that the germ{ree micewereindeed
unusually slim - they had 42per centlessbody
fat than rheir normal counterparts.Thefinding
wasparticularly intnSuing becausethe germfree miceate29 per centmo.e food than the
conventionalmice (Procedingsofthe Nationat
ASadeny oJscienM, vot 1or,p r578).
But whenGordonand Biickhedexposed
the gem'free miceto mic.obes,fiUing then
gutswith the normalcomplementofbact€na,
theypackedonthepounds,sotospeak,andhit
the sameweight asthe other mice in just two
weels,despiteeatingless.somehow,being
gem free waskeepingthe mice thin.
Ard co.don think he knowswhy.
cut microbes,he says,piay an impo.tant,
ifunquantified, role in digestion.Foronething
they wrestcabnes from otheMise indiSestible
ruterial suchasplant fibres.Thesugarlovin8
amon8the pa.king lots blazingin the smmer
Bacteroidesthetaiotaomicton, for example,
sun,livesa group of remarlable mice-Housed
inminiatureplasticbubbles,themiceleada which ac€ountsfor atoui 5 per centofall
microbesin the colon,produces
thelargest
sterileexistencesepantedfrom din and
aFenal of carbohydrate-bustingeulmes of
microbesby a doubleairlo& that ensu.esthat
anymicrobesequenced
sofar morethan24o
their food andmter anives untainted by
bacteria.'Ihese
micearegem free.ThetnUions comparedwith 98 in humans. IheseeEymes
enableit to breal do@ ffbrespa.kedwith
of microbesthat would nomaly live inside
xyloseandarabinose
sugarsandfeedthose
their Sutsareentirely abse.t. Btrt this is no
qpe.imentinultra{leai iness.Thesemice otheNiseinaccessible
nuhientsto its host.
may hold the keyto tackringthe Slobal
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Worldwide,more than a billion peopleare
oveMeightj of these,3oo million areobeseIn the Us, 65pe. cenrof adultsareeither
oveMeight or obese-Ard the numbeB, like our
waistlines,
iustkeepon Srowing.It seemsthat
most ofus areeither unwilling o. unableto

But bacteriadon t just supply uswith extra
calories. Themicrobeshaveevolvedelegant
sqs
strategiesformanipulatingourgenes,
cordon. In mi.e, cordon and Beckhedfound
that the gut ba.teria collectivelyand selectively
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aproteincalled
Fiaf(fasting-induced
supprers

sum.Despitebillions of researchdollars spent
on weight losssch€mes,we re no nearerto
finding that magicbullet. And thafs what
mkes the st Louismice sointriguing.
in their sterilebubbles,the
Encapsulated
8em'free micegorgeon rodent choa-Theyeat
andeatandeal andyet they do not get fat. Ifa
nomal mouseatethat much it wo'Id quicldy
baUoonup. But the mi.e in the bubblestay
magicallysvelte.AccordinSto IeflEy Gordorr
directorofthe center for Genomescien esat
WashingtonUnive6ity, who is orchestrating
the experiments thatt b(ause of whatis 8oin8
on or mther, not goin8on - in their guts.
Latelast )rar Gordonand FredrikBeclhed,
a postdoctoralfellow in his lab, published
a study comparingthe gem-ftee micewith a
group ihat weregeneticallyidenhcalbut had
a nomal complementofgut bacteria.They

adipoclre factod. Fiafjnhibits fat storage,
sosuppresing it encouragesthe laying down
offat. cem free micehavenothing
suppEsinsliaf ,whichhelpsthemstaytrim.
Of.ou6e, it s unlikely that anyonewould
opt for life in a ster'le bubbleto avoidpiling
on the pounds,But evensq cordon thinks the
mousestudiesaredi.<tly relevantto peoPle.
"Wearenot atone, saysco.don gleetully.
Hetakesa mis.hievouspleasure
in the fact
that the human gut housesa stagSerinS
ro to roo trillion mi.roles from 5oo to rooo
species- more than 1otihes the nmle.
of cellsthat male up the human body.
Geneticallyspeaking,saysGordon,re are
mor€ fri.robe than human.
Theidentityofalmostallofthesemicrobes,
and what they aredoing, remainslargely
>
unhowD. In the 196os,scientists
ledby
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"Foroneperson
couldhave
a serving
ofCheerios

ontheirgutbacteria"
fewercalories,
depending

Edwardand Ulian Moore ofthevnginia
Po\^edmi. Insdtute in Blactsbulgstarted
cultileting, charecterisingand naming humen
gut bacteria,@lletivelyknown asthe gut floE.
Theycataloguedseral hudEd speciesbut
th€ rorkws grueling aid slow,aod
@ntuauy the funding dried up. But in the past
few yem the study ofgut bugsbasoioyed a
renaissane,saysmicrcbiologist Abigail Salyers
ofth€ UnireBity oflliDois at UrbM
chmpaigL With advanc€sin gde sequscing
aDdmolecularphylogen€ti.sed the adventof
PcRfor amplfyjng DN4 a high-speedhsd
comt ofthe gut flora is now feasibl€.
as a result of suchstudies,it s b@ming
ded that ow gut microbesplay a signifi@Dt
role ln dige6tion ou micobs havecc€volv€d
with us,forging mutualy bseficiat
relatioDhips. tlrey reive @m ed boad
in erahangefor laboul and chemicalclrrrency.
lust asin mic€.ou mi@bes breakdown
otheMise indigesdbteplad fibres into basic
nud€nts suchassimple sugds and short
chlinfatty eidt whlch areabsorb€dinto the
blooibtrearn Eachspeies ofbaderlum bnngs
with it a unique ret ofSenes,and codon
estirutes tlBt all the genomesconbined
prcbablycontain roo times asnuySees

"The microb€s
6 thos€in the htlm! Benome.
endd us with tFits that we didnl ne€dto
But not 4erybody hasthe same
compl€mentofgut mi@b€s. An lndlvidualt
micrcbial btq is udqu€ and refldts th€
hlstory ofthe fist trc ye4 oftheir lfe.
h hunans. asln other mmals. the fetus
is bactdia-fre€.A nsbom getl its fist maior
baderial indulation d it slidesdoM the birth
canal.A baby'sbaderiar cotlmuity continu€s
totxpand during sucklingand weaning.
After th€ ffBt few months oflife, somebaderia
from f@d and other enviromentd sores
t*€ up reridene. By agea the gut's drsmatis
Wedon t yet hrcwhw many diffeHt
speciesofbaderi. exist inthe hrllrm gut,
but th€re aresomeclues.Ir Iue, Da!-ld
Relrnar!a misobiologist at Stanford
Unircrsity incalifomia publish€d a molecdar
eDsus ofthe gut flora in tbiee heatttryadult!
(Jcience,vol3o8, p 1635).Relnan and hi'
@|league!dlscor€red395phylotyp€s(the
bactdial equiElmt ofsl'€cies),62 per cet of
which appearto be n 4. Relrnancalculated
that ifhe continGd to sdple DNAfrom these
tllre€ Inallviduals,the total nMber of
phy'otj"es flould reachabout 55o,in tine wlth
the arrent b€stgue$ ofsoo to looo
phylotyp€sin totat. But the study alsoHealed
that @h ofthe three adtntscaried tarying
micrcbial assmbues,leadlngRdmd to
beuqe ttlat evenlooo Phylot?es is Prob$ly
a hugeunder€stnnate.'"Thenmberof specl€s
ofgut microbesmight bemnythousands

abouta kiloglu

oflat

Relrnd agres ttris is an lntriguing

"You
thepoi0lbllltythat
!ay." ldea. can'texdude
ngrbue{indfeed fiv€,sh,seven
thourafiiIfsinposJibleto
Gordont hypotheis Isthat this variation
betwe€nindividuals mrght meanttrat some
peple @ signmcandybett€rtlE otheB at
extrac&E derSy ftom f@d od routlng it for
stoBte inthe fat banl<.InotlEwords, your
individul gut fl@ couldpredisposeyou to
obsi+ "Ior oE shoppq a r7o-Htocalorie
t seryb8 ofchesios couldactuaUyha!€
sigdm@$yfer€r calories,"saysGordoq
"whe@s amthq shoppercoold
begettlng th€ ful caloricload
depadinS @ the type

)buSmselght
Just20 more a day

differencesii floh might beli.ked to
ilitrerenes in fat stollge," he sals.
But Gordonisnt iwt interestedinwhether
,bw gut bacteriacanmakeyou fat. He thinls
that by delibqately muipubnng thm he
@rddnake you thin aSaiL
to 6nd outwh€ther gut
Thefirst step1'9as
floE ditrers in a qudtifiable way betweenthe
leanand the ob€se.InAugust Gordonand
anotherpostdoc,Ruth Ley,publithed a study
ofthree typesof mie, SeEticaly idmUcal
exceptfor mutations in tlle ober€8de, which
codesfor a hormoE @[ed leptin that condols
endgybalane. Micein the tust 8rcup had
both copiesof the Senedisbl€d and sge
gro$ly fat, entuauy gainingsomuch they
couldn't walL Theother t$o groups,with one
or two fimdional leptingene!, $€rEboth lear!
TIE compdson rercaleda huSeditrsence

an expert on ob€sityand weight lossat
WashingtonUnivqsity. ToSetherthe pan wil
study what happeN to gut blcteria ar 20 ob€se
peoplelosercight by goin& either a low
calorie,lo*fat or low-cdbohydratedieL
Godon will $mple the gut bacterlabefore,
duing and after the trial to se if ad hq the
gut floE chanSesThedperiment should
prcvide somebitlat lnformatior aboutth€
rerationshipbettren gut bactenaand obesity
in humans,though it is not aim€d at hndinS
whethergut flora is the cause,

"we

arein a new $orld now wherethe
microbesmight bein much more control ofus
than we cm possiblyimagine,"Nicholsonsars,
adding that gut baderia codd bethe sourc€of
at leat 30 per cat of ou dietaly olorles. "The
gut midobes ould be th€ most importmt part
ofthe Jigsawpuzzle Theyconect diet to ou
metabolism.Theycould bethe llnchpin in the
'Ihis

otrersa ny ofhope baae re are
leaming to manipulate ou 8ut microbes.
GlermGibsonis a microbiologist at the
Untwrsity ofReadingin the UK who studi€s
how ow gut bioloSyatus ouhealth. He says
theE e two tndn nutdtlonal routesto
"l mrnd ercpefta changein gut bacterialfloE
altering your gut floE. ThefiBt is piobiotics,
with thesetl]mltic changesin di€l" sa],s
which @ntain liE bdteria andother microbes.
rbirl And though he aclmowledges
that th€
Theothd is prebiodcs,non'Uvingdietary
dperiment won t separate@Ne ed €ffect,
supplments that encourageth€ grcwth of
he saysthe linkbetwen gut flora and fat
bacteriaalreadyin the gut.Iog€th€r theseare
storageis a tantalislng lead."[H€lph8] peple
a thriving industrywith a m&ket rcrth
eatfew€rcalorieswithout f@using on their
upwardsof S6bilion a yed.
calodeintake- that really is the zillion dolar
OnepEbiotic cibson hastestedentensively
is fructo-oligosaccharide,
which is pEent in
one p€6oD who hasno doubt ahatth€
mdyAuits ad wSetables,induding chicory
gut flora canplay a role in obesityis Ier€my
arti.hokes.bdanas and onions.and enhmes
Nlcholson,who headsthe biologiol.hemirtry
ttte proliferation ofcertain bacted! that are
dMsion at Imp€rial coll€gerondon. "Thereare depletedin sme gut diseas. "But 'bu would
1to lJ tilograms ofgut microbesin the ave.age ne€dto eata few saclfirls ofoiions to get
hmd body-1o times a! many mlcrobial cels the 5glms a dayne€dedto changeyour gut
asthere @ els inyou body- soit's not
flora, sowe takethe activeingrEdientand
surprising that they havea big codtributioD
put it in supplementsor food," saF Cibson.
to maketoMrd metabolism,"he says.
lructo oligosacclEide isn t implicated in
Nicholsonspendshis da's a$lysint
ob€sity,but hb dperiments and doublebtnd
biochemi@tsin uine and otherbody fluids to
hunan studiesullng it suggst that it is
q€at€ 'metabolicprofiles'l and he hasseenfor
Ldeed possibleto deliberatelydter the
himse|Jwhat a ditre@ce the @t floE mates
inlhbttant! of your gut,

lessismore

"weareina newworldwheremicrobes
aremuch
*Ti'.i,l,fi
oJtheNottonal mara in rnnrrnl
^{ .,. +h-^ ..,^ .-^
ofusthanwecani---i^^r,
imagine"
^##Y#L. moreincontrol

vol rcr, p flo7o). h th€
leanmice.midob€s belonglng
to the Baciercidetesdivision
dominat€,but in ob€s€rdce the
proportion of Aacfercidetg
plumm€tedby 50 Fr centand another
divisior! Iimi.uter, roe by 50 per cent to
so lar sogood,But that does't tdl I'ou
wnetherthe changeir ouse or eff€cLDo the
micrcbesconftibute to obesity,or doesobesity
simply Eshapethe gut flori? ArBweringthat
question!,ll b€ oonousb difficult,
especlallyasthe mousegutfloE hasyet to b€
tuly @talogu€d,but perhapsnot imposslble.
Ior dmple, you can'te€d" germ'fEe mie
wlth specificmicrcb€s- a prdess known as
@atinS "intentional communities" to se
what effe{t it hason theiireighr
Itt alsonot J'etclearh@ relMt the
mousefindings aE to humans.Toprobethat
qu€stioq Gordonhasembark€don a n€w
prole.t with gst@nt€roloSist samuelKleitt

Abnorrnalgut miNb€s, for Mple,
pofoundly cldSe the bio.hemistty ofudne
"Gut bugsse€mto influenceaerythin&" he
eys. "Drug metlbolism, toxicity, effiocf, an4
of couse, f@d diSestion."
Ni.holsont own experlinentswith gemftee mie showthlt Introducinggut mic.obes
Ieadsto "astrcdomical" metabolicchoges.
More intriguingly, he hasfoud thrt.hanging
the fat contentofmouse or nt diets also
hasa hugeeffect."Oneofthe most prcfoud
effectswe seeass@ns we put them on a
high-fat diet is the gut microblal metabolic
signaturechanges,'saysNichokoD. We @
not sm whetherthis is !€@useth€ mi@b€
specieschang€or whethergen€activity
changesin respons€to dietary input-

lvh€ther it will everbe possibleto treak
gut floE to (]re ob$ity Emairs to b€ seer
But en ifit isn t, cordon believeshis research
will leadto important insights.He9uts to use
the 8ut mi@bs asguidesto led which gen€s
to ta€et with !d thenpies. Mmipuladng Fia,
for adple, coutdpotentialy bea ssy to
preventx,eight gain.Gordonalsob€[ev$ that
his work.anb€nefit peoplein the lss weI'H
portion ofth€ pleeL He suggeststhat by
mDiprnating people'sdi€t to match thelrgut
florE,you could ensuremuimM qtnction
ofcalories.rn the end,sayscordor! ther€t a lot
to beSainedfrom extendlng our vis of
ouselB d alitufom a
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